Streptococcus pneumoniae is an important human pathogen that requires carbohydrates for growth. The significance of carbohydrate acquisition is highlighted by the genome encoding more than 27 predicted carbohydrate transporters. It has long been known that about 60% of pneumococci could utilize the fructooligosaccharide inulin as a carbohydrate source, but the mechanism of utilization was unknown. Here we demonstrate that a predicted sucrose utilization locus is actually a fructooligosaccharide utilization locus and imparts the ability of pneumococci to utilize inulin. Genes in strain TIGR4 predicted to encode an ABC transporter (SP_1796-8) and a ␤-fructosidase (SP_1795) are required for utilization of several fructooligosaccharides longer than kestose, which consists of two ␤(2-1)-linked fructose molecules with a terminal ␣(1-2)-linked glucose molecule. Similar to other characterized pneumococcal carbohydrate utilization transporter family 1 transporters, growth is dependent on the gene encoding the ATPase MsmK. While the majority of pneumococcal strains encode SP_1796-8 at this genomic location, 19% encode an alternative transporter. Although strains encoding either transporter can utilize short-chain fructooligosaccharides for growth, only strains encoding SP_1796-8 can utilize inulin. Exchange of genes encoding the SP_1796-8 transporter for those encoding the alternative transporter resulted in a TIGR4 strain that could utilize short-chain fructooligosaccharide but not inulin. These data demonstrate that the transporter encoded at this locus determines the ability of the bacteria to utilize long-chain fructooligosaccharides and explains the variation in inulin utilization between pneumococcal strains.
D
espite the development of effective vaccines, Streptococcus pneumoniae is still a major human pathogen (1) . S. pneumoniae is the leading cause of community-acquired pneumonia and a major cause of otitis media, sinusitis, bacteremia, and meningitis. Colonization of the human oronasopharynx is an essential precursor for disease. Most colonization events are asymptomatic, but due to a poorly understood interplay with the host, pneumococci can spread beyond this site and cause disease. One critical requirement for pneumococci to successfully colonize and cause disease is efficient nutrient acquisition. Pneumococci require carbohydrates as a source of carbon for growth. This requirement likely drives the maintenance of more than 27 predicted carbohydrate transporters in the pneumococcal genome (2) . The ability of S. pneumoniae to utilize different carbohydrate sources at different times is almost certainly an important factor in the ability of the organism to successfully colonize and cause disease. Even though carbohydrate utilization is central to the pneumococcal lifestyle, there remains limited information regarding metabolic pathways, and it is as yet unknown what carbon sources are used by the bacteria during stages of infection.
Pneumococci encode two major families of carbohydrate transporters, the phosphoenolpyruvate phosphotransferase system (PTS) and ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters (2) . There are two predicted pneumococcal sucrose transporters encoded within the TIGR4 genome (3), the PTS encoded by scrT and the ABC transporter encoded by susT1T2X (Fig. 1A) . These transporters were initially identified as sucrose transporters due to the presence of genes in these loci encoding glycosyl hydrolase 32 (GH32) family proteins that contain the signature ␤-fructosidase motif (NDPNG) and contribute to growth on sucrose (scrH and susH) (3) (4) (5) . Subsequently, it was demonstrated that growth of an scrT mutant on sucrose was greatly reduced. Although loss of susX, encoding the substrate binding protein of the predicted ABC transporter, did not reduce growth on sucrose, growth of a mutant deficient in both scrT and susX was further reduced (6) . These data suggest that scrT encodes the major sucrose transporter. Furthermore, while SusT1T2X may contribute to sucrose utilization, it seems likely that the primary substrate is a different carbohydrate. This is supported by the finding that sucrose induces expression of the scr locus but not the sus locus (3) . The previous report that the sus locus contributes to pneumonia and the scr locus contributes to colonization (3) also suggests that they may transport different carbohydrates.
The presence of a gene encoding a ␤-fructosidase (susH) within the sus locus supports the hypothesis that SusT1T2X transports a carbohydrate containing sucrose. It had previously been demonstrated that components of the Sus transporter clustered phylogenetically with components of the Msm transporter encoded by Lactobacillus acidophilus, which is required for efficient growth of the bacterium on the oligofructose [␤(2-1)-linked fructose] family of fructooligosaccharides (FOSs) (7) . S. pneumoniae has previously been shown to utilize the FOS inulin as a carbon source (8) . Inulin consists of a chain of fructose molecules with a terminal sucrose. Here, we demonstrate that the sus locus is required for utilization of FOS but not sucrose under the conditions tested. Furthermore, diversity in the sus locus determines the ability of pneumococcal strains to utilize different lengths of FOS chains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, culture media, and chemicals. The wild-type and genetically modified strains of S. pneumoniae utilized in this study are described in Table 1 . Thirty-four clinical isolates representing 13 different serotypes were used in this study. Twenty-five of these strains were isolated by the Clinical Laboratory at Nationwide Children's Hospital during 2005 and 2006 . Sinus, tracheal, and middle ear aspirates were cultured directly on chocolate agar plates and tryptic soy agar supplemented with 5% sheep blood. Agar plates were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO 2 for 4 days.
Blood culture was performed using a BacT/Alert blood culture system (bioMérieux, Durham, NC) with FAN aerobic (FA) and standard anaerobic (SN) blood culture bottles. Growth or a positive culture from the BacT/Alert culture system was confirmed to be Streptococcus pneumoniae using standard laboratory methods (13) . The remaining nine isolates have been used in previous studies (12) . Broth cultures were routinely grown at 37°C in Todd-Hewitt broth (Becton, Dickinson and Co., Sparks, MD) supplemented with 0.2% (wt/vol) yeast extract (Becton, Dickinson and Co.) (THY). C medium with 5% yeast extract (pH 8; C ϩ Y) was used for transformations (14) . S. pneumoniae was also grown at 37°C in 5% CO 2 overnight on tryptic soy (TS; Becton, Dickinson and Co.) plates with 1.5% agar that were spread with 5,000 U of catalase (Worthington Biochemical Corporation, Lakewood, NJ) and TS plates supplemented with 5% sheep blood (Becton, Dickinson and Co.). Bacteria were selected on TS plates containing streptomycin (200 g ml Ϫ1 ) or kanamycin (500 g ml Ϫ1 ). Unless otherwise specified, all chemicals, substrates, and enzymes were purchased from Sigma Chemicals (St. Louis, MO).
Construction of mutants and genetically altered strains. All mutants were constructed using a Janus cassette selection system (15) . This method requires two rounds of transformation. The first introduced a Janus cassette containing genes encoding kanamycin resistance and streptomycin sensitivity (rpsL ϩ ) into the genome of streptomycin-resistant (Sm r ) S. pneumoniae in place of the region to be deleted. The name of each primer used in construction of a mutant is a letter indicating the genetic location being mutated and a number that corresponds to the primer numbers described below (Table 2 ). For each mutant constructed, DNA fragments flanking the region to be deleted were generated using the corresponding primers 1 and 2 and primers 4 and 5 ( Table 2 ). The flanking fragments are sequentially joined to the Janus cassette PCR product (primers J.F and J.R) using a variation of splicing by overlap extension (SOE) PCR (11), first described by Horton et al. (16) . All genomic DNA was prepared as previously described (17) . A high-fidelity proofreading polymerase (Phusion; New England BioLabs, Ipswich, MA) was used to minimize PCR-generated errors. The Janus construct was transformed into S. pneumoniae, and the transformants were selected for on kanamycin and confirmed by PCR using primers 7 and 8, which flank the mutant construct.
The second round of transformation replaced the Janus cassette with an engineered segment of DNA consisting of the fragments flanking the deleted region. The fragments were generated using primers 1 and 3 (upstream fragment) and primers 5 and 6 (downstream fragment) and spliced together via SOE PCR. The unmarked mutants were confirmed with primers flanking the construct (primers 7 and 8) and sequencing. The genetically reconstituted strains were generated by transforming the final mutants with the corresponding Janus construct and then subsequently with parental PCR products. Genetic reconstitution was confirmed by primers flanking the construct (primers 7 and 8).
The TIGR4 strain encoding the sfuABC locus (SK17C10 ⌬susT1T2X sfuABC ϩ ) was generated by transforming the Janus intermediate of susT1T2X with a PCR product spanning the sfu locus amplified from strain D39 (primers S.A and S.B). Successful generation of the strain was confirmed using primer pairs S.C-S.D and S.E-S.F.
Growth assays. Chemically defined medium (CDM) was prepared essentially as previously described (18) , without the addition of carbohydrate. The CDM buffer was made at a 2.5ϫ concentration to allow addition of sufficient carbohydrate to support bacterial growth. The medium was supplemented with no carbohydrate, glucose (12 mM), sucrose (12 mM), inulin (5 mg ml Ϫ1 ), kestose (12 mM; glucose linked to two fructose molecules [GF2]; Wako Chemicals, Richmond, VA), nystose (GF3; 12 mM; Wako Chemicals), 1F-fructofuranosyl nystose (GF4; 12 mM; Wako Chemicals), or raftilose (2.7 mg ml Ϫ1 ; Beneo-Orafti, Tienen, Belgium). S. pneumoniae strains were grown in THY to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.3 Ϯ 0.005, and 1-ml aliquots were washed and resuspended in 65 l of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and 65 l of catalase (50,000 U ml Ϫ1 ). Twenty-microliter aliquots of bacterial suspensions or PBS- pneumoniae strain TIGR4. Open reading frames predicted within the TIGR4 sequence are represented by block arrows. Arrows above the schematic indicate predicted transcriptional start sites, and the predicted terminators are denoted by a stem-loop (2). In the scr locus, scrT encodes the sucrose PTS, scrH encodes a sucrose hydrolase, scrK encodes a predicted fructokinase, and scrR encodes a predicted LacI family repressor. In the sus locus, susT1 and susT2 encode predicted membrane-spanning permeases, susX encodes a predicted substrate binding protein, susH encodes a sucrose hydrolase, and susR encodes a predicted LacI family repressor. (B) scrT contributes to growth on sucrose.
Strains were grown for 60 h on CDM supplemented with 12 mM sucrose as the sole carbon source. Growth was measured by determination of the optical density at 600 nm. A glucose control was included in each experiment to confirm that mutants and genetically reconstituted strains had no generalized growth defects (data not shown). Data for a CDM no-carbohydrate control were subtracted from each data set. Each experiment was performed at least three independent times in triplicate, and average data from one experiment are shown.
catalase (no-bacteria control) were transferred to 180 l of CDM supplemented with the appropriate carbon source. Medium supplemented with glucose served as a positive control, demonstrating in each experiment that bacteria were viable and that mutant strains showed no general growth defect relative to their parent strain. Medium with no added carbohydrate served as a negative control to show that in the absence of carbohydrate no growth was supported. Growth plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 or 60 h in a Bio-Tek Synergy HT plate reader, and the OD 600 was read every 20 min. All data were adjusted to a path length of 1 cm. As no increase in optical density was observed for any bacterial strain when incubated in medium lacking carbohydrate, at each time point the average of results from triplicate wells containing no carbohydrate was subtracted from results from all other wells containing the same bacterial strain. Results from triplicate wells were then averaged. Growth experiments were performed three times in triplicate, with the exception of the growth of clinical isolates on GF3 and inulin. Clinical strains that showed no growth on these carbohydrates were tested at least twice. Although the phenotypes of the mutants in the experiments were maintained, experiment-to-experiment variation was observed; therefore, representative data are graphed, and the results of additional growth experiments are reported as a range of maximal optical densities. RNA preparation and RT-PCR. RNA was isolated by an acid-phenol extraction, with modifications for S. pneumoniae (19) . Bacteria were grown as described above for growth assays. When samples reached an a Underlining indicates the reverse complement sequences of primers J.F (1), J.R (2), U.6 (3), C.6 (4), H.6 (5), and M.6 (6) . b Locations are given as nucleotide positions in the sequences with the indicated GenBank accession numbers.
OD 600 of 0.3 Ϯ 0.005, they were combined with 10 ml acid phenol and 100 l 10% SDS and incubated at 90°C until the phases merged. Samples were then cooled on ice and centrifuged for 30 min at 3,200 ϫ g and 4°C. Two additional extractions were performed, first with equal volumes of pH 4.5 acid phenol-chloroform (5:1; Ambion, Austin, TX) and then with chloroform. RNA was precipitated with 10 ml isopropanol and 1 ml of 3 M sodium acetate at Ϫ20°C overnight. RNA was concentrated and washed twice with 1 ml 70% ethanol and then vacuum dried for 20 min. The resulting RNA was resuspended in 100 l H 2 O, quantified, and adjusted to 100 g in a 41-l volume to provide a final reaction volume of 50 l for DNase treatment. Nucleic acid was incubated with 5 l of 10ϫ DNase I buffer, 6 U DNase I (New England BioLabs), and 20 U Super RNaseIN (Promega, Madison, WI) at 37°C for 1 h. Purification of RNA was performed with a Qiagen RNeasy minikit (Valencia, CA) as per the manufacturer's instruction. DNase-and RNase-free reagents were used throughout. cDNA was generated with SmartScribe reverse transcriptase (RT) according to the manufacturer's recommendations (Clontech, Mountain View, CA). Parallel samples were processed without the addition of RT as a negative control. The Janus system of mutant generation is designed to generate unmarked nonpolar mutants; however, to confirm that there were no polar effects, we demonstrated that the mutations had no effect on the transcription of the distal gene by RT-PCR. cDNA was amplified with primers designed within the gene distal to the mutation: primers C.9 and C.10 for the scrT mutant (scrK), primers U.9 and U.10 for the susT1T2X mutant (susH), and primers H.9 and H.10 for the susH (SP_1794) mutant. Primers designed within aroE (A.F and A.R) were used as a control.
Quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was conducted to measure gene expression profiles under various growth conditions. The Brilliant SYBR green qRT-PCR master mix (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) was used according to the manufacturer's instructions. Reactions were performed on a Mx3005 multiplex quantitative PCR system (Stratagene) using the SYBR green protocol. Cycling parameters were as follows: 95°C for 10 min and then 40 cycles of 95°C (30 s), 60°C (1 min), and 72°C (30 s), followed by a melting curve analysis. Housekeeping genes rpoB (primers Q.E and Q.F) and gyrB (primers Q.G and Q.H) were used for all experiments. Primers within the genes susH (primers Q.A and Q.B) and susX (primers Q.C and Q.D) were used for analysis. The median cycle threshold (C T ) value was used for analysis, and all C T values were normalized to expression of rpoB and gyrB. All reactions were performed in triplicate on three independent biological replicates with reference dye normalization. The delta-delta C T method was used to compare expression of test genes relative to expression of controls. Statistical analysis was performed using Student's t test, and a P value below 0.05 was considered significant. Primer sequences for housekeeping and test genes can be found in Table 2 .
PCR screening for the transporter encoded. Analysis of strains whose genomes were sequenced revealed that they contained either a complete fus locus or a complete alternative transporter locus. On the basis of this information, primers were designed to distinguish between strains encoding each transporter. One primer (L.A) was designed to bind DNA encoding the predicted activator from all strains (TIGR4 SP_1800 and D39 SPD_1587). Two additional primers were designed, one of which was specific for each transporter (L.B binds within fusC, and L.C binds within SPD_1585). Two reactions (with primer pairs L.A-L.B and L.A-L.C) were performed for each strain. For each strain tested, a product was observed for only one primer pair, and the sizes of all products were consistent with the predicted sizes.
RESULTS

susT1T2X is required for utilization of fructooligosaccharides.
To investigate the contribution of scrT and susT1T2X to growth on sucrose, we generated unmarked nonpolar single and double deletions in these loci in strain TIGR4 and tested their ability to utilize sucrose as a sole carbon source. As previously reported for a D39 derivative, the scrT mutant showed a significant reduction in growth on sucrose (maximal OD 600 of Յ0.44 compared to one of Ն0.69 for the parental strain), while the susT1T2X mutant showed no significant alteration in growth profile (Fig. 1B) (6) . In contrast to the previously published data, in this strain background, we observed no consistent reduction in the growth of the double mutant (⌬scrT ⌬susT1T2X; maximal OD 600 , Ն0.52) on sucrose over that observed for the scrT mutant (Fig. 1B) (6) . In individual experiments, the maximal optical density reached by the double transporter mutant could be greater or less than that achieved by the scrT mutant, but this seemed to be due to variability in the assay and not due to any phenotypic difference between the strains. Genetically reconstituted strains showed no significant reduction in growth compared to the parental strain (data not shown). These data suggest that, under these experimental conditions, the contribution of the SusT1T2X transporter to growth on sucrose is minimal and that the primary substrate of the transporter is likely another carbohydrate. The residual growth of the scrT mutants suggests that another pneumococcal transporter(s) can contribute to growth on sucrose.
The presence of a gene encoding a ␤-fructosidase within the same transcriptional unit as susT1T2X suggests that the transporter may contribute to uptake of a carbohydrate related to sucrose [glucose ␣(1-2) fructose]. The inulin family of FOSs consists of a chain of ␤(2-1)-linked repeating fructose molecules, often with a terminal ␣(1-2)-linked glucose molecule. As this linkage of glucose is the same as that in sucrose, we hypothesized that SusT1T2X acts as a FOS transporter.
It has previously been reported that pneumococci could ferment inulin. In 1905 it was first proposed that the ability of pneumococci to grow on inulin could be used as a diagnostic tool, and yet the mechanism of transport remained unknown (8) . To determine if growth on inulin is susT1T2X dependent, the ability of the parental strain, a susT1T2X mutant, and the genetically reconstituted strain to utilize inulin as a sole carbon source was assessed. Although the maximal optical density achieved on inulin was variable, likely due to the differences in fructose chain lengths in different preparations, the parental and genetically reconstituted strains consistently demonstrated significant growth (OD 600 range, 0.25 to 0.55) ( Fig. 2A; data not shown) . In contrast, the susT1T2X mutant showed no growth on inulin (OD 600 , Յ0.016). These data support the suggestion that the ability of pneumococci to utilize inulin for growth is conferred by the presence of the sus locus.
To determine if susT1T2X contributes to growth on other FOSs, we assessed the ability of the mutant (⌬susT1T2X), the parental strain, and the genetically reconstituted strain to grow on defined fragments containing the same linkages as inulin and an oligofructose (raftilose) which consists of two to eight ␤(2-1)-linked fructose molecules. The parental strain and the genetically reconstituted strain showed significant growth on kestose (GF2), nystose (GF3), 1F-fructofuranosyl nystose (GF4), and oligofructose. The growth profiles of TIGR4 Sm r on these different FOSs varied ( Fig. 2; Table 3 ). The reasons for these differences are currently unknown, although we predict that they reflect, at least in part, differences in the regulation of various utilization systems, different amounts of carbohydrates available for utilization by the bacterium, the affinity of the carbohydrates for the transporters, and the switch from simple to more complex carbohydrates. It does appear that carbohydrates transported by a PTS have a shorter lag phase than those utilizing the ABC transporter; how-ever, it remains unknown if this is responsible for the differences in growth profiles. Long lag phases have been observed during growth of pneumococci in chemically defined media when provided with some carbohydrates as a sole carbon source (10, 20) . It is possible that the long lag could indicate selection for a mutant that enables growth on FOSs. While this is possible, we believe that it is unlikely, as we observed growth of the parental strain and the genetically reconstituted strain in each independent experiment. Furthermore, despite the long lag phase previously observed during growth on sialic acid, transport assays have demonstrated that transport occurs rapidly (20) .
Pneumococcal growth on GF3 and GF4 (OD 600 Ն 0.6) reached approximately the same maximal OD 600 as growth on glucose, while growth on oligofructose and GF2 was less robust (oligofructose, OD 600 Ն 0.28; GF2, OD 600 Ն 0.121) (Fig. 2B to E) . Growth on oligofructose, GF3, and GF4 was eliminated in a susT1T2X mutant (OD 600 Յ 0.05). In contrast, mutation of susT1T2X did not affect the growth on GF2. As GF2 was the shortest FOS tested, consisting of a sucrose molecule plus an additional fructose, it seemed possible that this carbohydrate would be transported through ScrT. Studies demonstrated that growth of an scrT mutant on GF2 was reduced but not eliminated (Fig. 2E) . A double mutant (⌬scrT ⌬susT1T2X) showed no further reduction in growth over that of an scrT mutant, indicating that under these conditions susT1T2X does not contribute to growth on GF2. These data demonstrate that susT1T2X is critical for growth of TIGR4 on FOSs containing more than two fructose molecules. Given the variability in the maximal OD 600 observed for oligofructose and inulin, presumably due to the variation in chain lengths, we selected the defined carbohydrate GF3 for further growth studies.
FIG 2 susT1T2X
is required for growth on GF3 (nystose; glucose linked to three fructose molecules), GF4 (1F-fructofuranosyl nystose; glucose linked to four fructose molecules), inulin, and oligofructose. The parental strain (TIGR4 Sm r SK03A08; all panels), susT1T2X mutant (SK15E10; all panels), scrT mutant (SK15H04; panel E). and double mutant (⌬scrT ⌬susT1T2X SK15H10; panel E) were grown for 60 h on CDM supplemented with 5 mg ml Ϫ1 inulin (A), 12 mM GF3 (B), 12 mM GF4 (C), 2.7 mg ml Ϫ1 oligofructose (D), 12 mM GF2 (kestose; glucose linked to two fructose molecules) (Ei), or 12 mM glucose (Eii) as the sole carbon source. Symbols on the top left of the graphs indicate the structure of the carbohydrate source: OE, fructose; OE, glucose. Growth was measured by determination of the optical density at 600 nm. A glucose control was included in each experiment to confirm that the mutants and genetically reconstituted strains had no generalized growth defects (Eii and data not shown). Data for a CDM no-carbohydrate control were subtracted from each data set. Each experiment was performed at least three independent times in triplicate, and the average data from one replicate are shown. Data graphed in panels Ei and Eii are from the same replicate. The data generated using pneumococcal mutants strongly support the hypothesis that SusT1T2X transports FOSs. To further support the role for the sus locus in FOS utilization, the transcription of susX and susH during growth on sucrose, GF3, and the control carbohydrate mannose was compared in the parental strain TIGR4 Sm r . While growth on neither sucrose nor mannose significantly increased expression of susX or susH compared to that with growth on glucose, GF3 induced expression more than 2,000-fold (Fig. 3) . Together, these data strongly support the hypothesis that susT1T2X encodes components of a FOS transporter. As expected, expression of scrT was induced by growth on sucrose. Although scrT is not required for growth on GF3, expression of the gene was increased during growth on this carbohydrate. These data suggest that while the inducer of scrT is a byproduct of both sucrose and GF3 utilization, the inducer of the sus locus is specific to GF3.
FOS utilization requires msmK. In addition to SusT1T2X, S. pneumoniae TIGR4 encodes five additional carbohydrate uptake transporter family 1 (CUT1) systems (2) . Each of these loci lacks a gene(s) encoding the ATPase required to energize transport. We previously identified the ATPase MsmK, encoded by a gene at a distinct site in the genome, that is required for growth on the substrates of three characterized CUT1 ABC transporters (21) . It was reported that MsmK did not contribute to pneumococcal growth on sucrose (6, 21) . As a result it was suggested that the ATP-binding cassette protein energizing SP_1796-98 was likely not MsmK (6) . In light of the identification of FOSs as the primary substrates of the transporter, we tested the growth of the parental strain, the msmK mutant, and the genetically reconstituted strain on GF3 and sucrose (Fig. 4) . Consistent with previous reports, the msmK mutant and the genetically reconstituted strains were not significantly reduced in growth on sucrose. In contrast, the msmK mutant did not grow (maximal OD 600 , Յ0.014) on GF3, whereas the parental strain and genetically reconstituted grew to a maximal OD 600 of Ն0.37.These data parallel those for the susT1T2X mutant and demonstrate that MsmK energizes SusT1T2X. Thus, MsmK has been shown to energize four of the six CUT1 family transporters found in TIGR4. To test the role of CUT1 family ABC transporters in the residual growth of the scrT mutant on GF2, a double mutant (⌬scrT ⌬msmK) was generated. This strain showed no further reduction in growth compared to the single scrT mutant (data not shown). These data suggest that residual growth is not due to a CUT1 family transporter.
FOS utilization is dependent on susH. SusH and ScrH are both members of the GH32 family, which includes enzymes that can hydrolyze sucrose and FOSs (http://www.cazy.org) (4, 5) . Previously published work demonstrated that the presence of sucrose upregulated expression of scrH, but not that of susH, and that susH could to some extent compensate for the loss of scrH (3) . The contribution of these enzymes to growth on FOSs had not been addressed. A susH mutant was generated, and while the parental and genetically reconstituted strains could utilize the FOS GF3 as a sole carbon source (maximal OD 600 , Ն0.359), a susH mutant was unable to grow on this carbohydrate (maximal OD 600 , Յ0.016) (Fig. 5) . In agreement with the previously published data, all strains showed equivalent growth on sucrose (Fig. 5) (3) . These data demonstrate that susH, but not scrH, is required for growth on FOSs. Open reading frames in the FOS utilization locus were named sus, for sucrose utilization system, on the basis of the presence of a sucrose binding box and their previously proposed contribution to growth on sucrose (6) . Given the finding that FOSs are the primary substrates of the sus locus, we propose renaming the genes fus, for fructooligosaccharide utilization system (Fig. 6A) .
The ability to utilize different FOSs varies between pneumococcal strains. Although inulin fermentation has been used as a diagnostic for pneumococci, it has also been reported that there is strain-to-strain variation in the ability of pneumococci to ferment inulin (6, 22, 23) . To investigate whether diverse pneumococcal strains can utilize FOS as a sole carbon source, 34 clinical isolates representing 13 different serotypes were grown on GF3. Although the growth rate and maximal OD 600 varied, all except two of the strains showed substantial growth on GF3, reaching maximal OD 600 s ranging from 0.34 to 0.97 (Table 4 ). The percentage of strains that could utilize GF3 as a sole carbon source (94%) was much higher than the approximately 60% of strains previously reported to ferment inulin (22, 23) . To determine if there were FIG 3 GF3 (nystose; glucose linked to three fructose molecules) induces the expression of both the sus locus and scrT, while sucrose induces the expression of only scrT. TIGR4 Sm r (SK03A08) was grown in CDM supplemented with 12 mM glucose, 12 mM GF3, 12 mM sucrose, or 12 mM mannose, and susH, susX, and scrT expression was measured by qRT-PCR. Fold change is represented as a comparison to bacteria grown in glucose. Statistical significance was tested by a two-tailed Student's t test; *, P Յ 0.005.
FIG 4
msmK is required for growth on GF3 (nystose; glucose linked to three fructose molecules). Growth of TIGR4 Sm r (SK03A08) and the msmK mutant (SK15J09) on CDM supplemented with 12 mM GF3 or 12 mM sucrose as the sole carbon source is shown. A glucose control was included in each experiment to confirm that the mutants and genetically reconstituted strains had no generalized growth defects (data not shown). The data for a CDM no-carbohydrate control were subtracted from each data set. The experiment was performed three independent times in triplicate, and average data from one experiment are shown.
differences in the ability of strains to utilize different FOSs, the clinical strains were tested for growth on inulin. Twenty-six of these 34 strains (76%) were able to use inulin as a sole carbon source. These data indicate that while GF3 can be utilized by the majority of pneumococci, a significant proportion of strains cannot utilize the longer FOS inulin.
Differences in the ability of pneumococcal strains to utilize inulin are due to the transporter encoded at this genomic locus. It has previously been reported that the fus locus is not part of the core genome (3, 24) . Iyer and Camilli (3) reported that while the hydrolase and regulator were present in all sequenced genomes, the transporter genes were replaced by genes encoding an alternative carbohydrate-specific ABC transporter in sequenced strains of serotypes 1, 2, and 19F (Fig. 6A) . Comparison of TIGR4, which encodes the Fus transporter, and D39, which encodes the alternative transporter, revealed that there were low levels of sequence similarity between the predicted amino acid sequences of the two transporters (2, 25) . The substrate binding proteins essentially share no sequence similarity, while the two permease components share a maximum of 30% amino acid identity over the full length of the predicted amino acid sequence. The presence of the genes encoding the Fus transporter in 104 of the 123 pneumococcal FIG 5 susH is required for growth on GF3 (nystose; glucose linked to three fructose molecules). Growth of TIGR4 Sm r (SK03A08) and ⌬susH (SK16G02) on CDM supplemented with 12 mM GF3 or 12 mM sucrose as the sole carbon source is shown. A glucose control was included in each experiment to confirm that the mutants and genetically reconstituted strains had no generalized growth defects (data not shown). The data for a CDM no-carbohydrate control were subtracted from each data set. The experiment was performed three independent times in triplicate, and average values from one experiment are shown. Open reading frames predicted within the TIGR4 and D39 sequences are represented by block arrows. Arrows above the schematic indicate predicted transcriptional start sites, and the predicted terminators are denoted by a stem-loop (2) . A gene predicted to encode a LacI family repressor is present in both loci but shows high diversity (fusR and sfuR), while the sucrose hydrolase gene fusH is conserved across pneumococcal strains. Also conserved is the first gene of each genomic locus, predicted to encode a transcriptional activator. Pneumococcal strains were grown for 60 h on CDM supplemented with 12 mM GF3 (B), 5 mg ml Ϫ1 inulin (C), 12 mM glucose (not shown), or no carbohydrate (not shown) as the sole carbon source. Symbols on the top left of the graphs indicate the structure of the carbohydrate source: OE, fructose; OE, glucose. Growth was measured by determination of the optical density at 600 nm. Each experiment was performed at least three independent times in triplicate, and the average data from one experiment are shown.
genomes available at the time of the analysis suggests that these genes are the most commonly present at this genomic location (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The alternative carbohydrate-specific ABC transporter is encoded by the remaining 19 pneumococcal genomes. All five serotype 1 strains encoded the alternative transporter, consistent with the report by Iyer and Camilli (3) . In contrast, we found no correlation between the alternative transporter and serotype 19F. We are unable to determine a correlation between serotype 2 and the alternative transporter, as D39 and the derivative R6, which encode the alternative transporter, were the only two serotype 2 strains included. Although the number of strains included was relatively small for this kind of analysis, our data suggest that the presence of the fus locus correlates with serotypes 3, 6B, 9V, and 14.
In light of the observation that not all pneumococcal strains could utilize inulin for growth, we wanted to investigate whether the ABC transporter encoded by the strains correlated with the ability to utilize FOSs of different lengths. PCR analysis using primers specific for each transporter demonstrated that 27 of the 34 strains contained the genes encoding the Fus transporter and the remaining 7 contained the genes encoding the alternative transporter. All the strains that grew on inulin encoded the Fus transporter, while seven of the eight strains that showed no growth on inulin encoded the alternative transporter (Table 4 ). These data suggest that the presence of the genes encoding the Fus transporter confers the ability to utilize both short-and longer-chain FOSs and that the alternative transporter can contribute to growth only on the shorter-length FOSs. As a result of these data, we propose naming the alternative transporter short-chain fructooligosaccharide utilization system (Sfu). Two strains were unable to utilize GF3 under these assay conditions. One of these two strains was shown by PCR to encode the Fus transporter and grew well on glucose but could not utilize inulin or GF3 for growth. In addition, one strain encoding the alternative transporter grew poorly on all defined media tested, including glucose. It is possible that the strain that could utilize glucose but not FOS has a mutation in the FOS utilization pathway.
Sequence homology searches revealed that the genes encoding the Sfu transporter are closely related to a predicted ABC transporter encoded by Streptococcus mitis. Comparison of the sequence of D39 which encodes the alternative ABC transporter and the sequence of S. mitis strain NCTC 12261 revealed 98.5% identity between the nucleotide sequences and 99% identity between the predicted amino acid sequences of the substrate binding proteins. Furthermore, each permease component encoded by D39 shared greater than 98.8% identity at both the nucleotide and amino acid levels with the putative permeases encoded by NCTC 12261. These data suggest that the sfu locus may have been introduced into pneumococci through homologous recombination with S. mitis.
To confirm that the Sfu transporter confers the ability of strains encoding this transporter to utilize GF3, we constructed a TIGR4 strain encoding this transporter (⌬susT1T2X sfuABC ϩ ). As predicted, this strain was able to utilize GF3 (minimum OD 600 , Ն0.1487) but not inulin (maximum OD 600 , Յ0.0133) for growth (Fig. 6B) . It is not clear why the growth on GF3 is less robust than that observed for either TIGR4 or D39; however, it is possible that there are other genetic or regulatory differences between strains encoding Fus and Sfu transporters that are required for efficient growth on GF3. These data demonstrate that while the ability to utilize both short-and long-chain FOSs is encoded at the fus locus, a transporter with the ability to utilize only short-chain FOSs is encoded at the sfu locus.
DISCUSSION
Our data are consistent with previously published reports demonstrating that ScrT contributes to sucrose utilization, yet they expand beyond these observations to demonstrate that ScrT also contributes to growth on the FOS GF2 (3, 6) . The residual growth of the scrT mutant on sucrose indicates that an additional transporter(s) contributes to growth on sucrose. Although Iyer and Camilli (3) have suggested a role for FusABC (SusT1T2X) in sucrose utilization and Bidossi et al. (6) demonstrated a role for the locus in utilization of sucrose by strain D39, under our assay conditions, we found no contribution of FusABC (SusT1T2X) to growth on sucrose in a ⌬scrT background (3, 6) . We also demonstrate that mutation of msmK does not further reduce the growth of the scrT mutant on GF2 (data not shown). As msmK has been demonstrated to energize all pneumococcal CUT1 family trans- porters of known function (21) , these data suggest that residual transport is due to the PTS. It was previously reported that FusH (SusH) can compensate for the loss of ScrH during growth on sucrose (3). Our data demonstrate that fusH is absolutely required for growth on GF3, indicating that neither ScrH nor any other pneumococcal gene product expressed under these growth conditions can compensate for the absence of this enzyme.
It has long been known that some pneumococcal strains can ferment the FOS inulin, but the mechanism of utilization was unknown (8) . Some other bacterial species are known to metabolize FOSs, including bifidobacteria and lactobacilli, present in the intestinal microflora, and oral streptococci (26, 27) . Transporters for FOSs include ABC transporters, PTS, and major facilitator superfamily proteins (7, 28, 29) . Our data suggest that utilization of FOSs longer than GF2 by pneumococci is dependent on one of two ABC transporters encoded at the same genomic location.
Some bacteria encode extracellular enzymes that degrade FOSs prior to transport into the cell (28, 30) . We hypothesize that FOSs are transported by pneumococci intact because the ␤-fructosidase encoded at the sus locus is predicted to be intracellular and further examination of the pneumococcal genome provides no evidence of extracellular enzymes that could degrade FOSs (2) . These data suggest that the transporter itself dictates the size of the FOS that can be utilized by S. pneumoniae. This hypothesis is also supported by data demonstrating that the ability to utilize long-chain FOSs depends on the transporter encoded at the locus. Previous reports suggest that approximately 60% of pneumococci can ferment inulin. Consistent with this, we show that 79% of clinical isolates can ferment inulin, corresponding almost exactly with the presence or absence of genes encoding the Fus transporter (22, 23) . Furthermore, a TIGR4 strain encoding the Sfu transporter was unable to utilize inulin for growth.
The utilization of FOSs by the Fus transporter was found to be dependent on msmK. It had previously been suggested that import by this transporter was not energized by MsmK because an msmK mutant had no growth defect on sucrose (6, 21) . We believe that growth on sucrose is primarily via the PTS ScrT, which is ATPase independent, and therefore, loss of the ATPase does not affect growth under these conditions. In contrast, growth with GF3 as the sole carbohydrate source relies on ABC transport, and therefore, loss of MsmK resulted in a significant growth defect. Fus is the fourth CUT1 family transporter which has been demonstrated to be energized by MsmK (21, 31) . Although putative substrates have been identified for the remaining two CUT1 family transporters encoded by TIGR4, these carbohydrates can be substrates of multiple transporters, making determination of MsmK dependence complex (6) . At present, data support the hypothesis that MsmK energizes all pneumococcal CUT1 family transporters.
The genes encoding the Sfu transporter, encoded by 19% of isolates, appear to have been introduced by recombination with S. mitis. It is known that S. mitis can utilize FOS, but no transporter has been identified (27) . It is not particularly surprising that the FOS utilization locus has evolved through recombination with S. mitis DNA. S. mitis is closely related to S. pneumoniae, and recombination has been shown to lead to evolution of pneumococci, including increases in antibiotic resistance (32, 33) . The maintenance of both the Fus and Sfu transporters in the population suggests that both transporters provide the same function in vivo, despite the different substrate specificities in vitro. Although the possibility is less likely, it is also possible that each transporter provides a selective advantage at different stages of infection.
Conservation of the ability to utilize FOSs despite the recombination events that occur at this locus suggests that there is a selective pressure to maintain this function. These data suggest that FOSs are relevant carbohydrate sources in vivo; however, the question of where S. pneumoniae encounter FOSs remains. FOSs, including inulin, are not synthesized by humans and are generally considered prebiotics that are degraded by the bacterial community in the gut. It is known that pneumococci can colonize the oropharynx, where the bacterium may encounter dietary carbohydrates; however, the concentration of such carbohydrates in the oronasopharynx has yet to be determined. Previous studies demonstrated that the fus (sus) locus contributes to in vivo fitness in the lung but not the nasopharynx (3). It seems unlikely that FOSs are present in the lung, although it is possible that the transporter has additional related substrates.
There is a growing body of literature identifying complex dietary carbohydrates as potential substrates for pneumococcal transporters (6, (34) (35) (36) . It is challenging to determine whether these carbohydrates are the physiologically relevant substrates of these transporters. It is known that some bacterial species, including Streptococcus mutans, express extracellular polysaccharides consisting of ␤(2-1)-linked fructose, which is essentially the same structure as oligofructan (37, 38) . The relationship between these carbohydrate structures and inulin suggests that bacteria present in the same niche as S. pneumoniae may express fructans that can be utilized by pneumococci as a carbohydrate source for growth. Previous studies have suggested that pneumococci can utilize capsular carbohydrates produced by other bacteria for growth; for example, the Streptococcus pyogenes hyaluronic acid capsule can be used by pneumococci as a sole carbon source (10) .
In summary, this work demonstrates the mechanism by which pneumococci utilize FOSs and determines the reason for the previously identified variation in the ability of pneumococci to utilize inulin.
